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May 7, 1968 
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Colley 
1101 Gibbons Place 
Memphis, Tennessee 38127 
J Dear brother & sister ·colley: 
I deeply regret that we did not have a chance to visit privately 
throughout the week. I felt brother Colley definitely needed 
all the rest he could get ; and as it turned out, my days were 
also very full. 
You did, however, make some significant contributions to the 
success of our gospel meeting. I appreciated being with you 
and above all, hearing and seeing your profound 'f~i1::h ~•-in Christ, 
and seeing the wonderful leaders h ip that both of you bring to 
the Floyd Avenue congregation. · 
Thank you for a very spiritual family w~o certainly sets a 
wonderful example for the entire congregation. I send all 
of you my special prayers and personal gratitude for all 
you did to make my week at Floyd Avenue a profitable one. 
I know that · God will use you mightily in your work with this 
congregation. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Speaker 
JAC:bks 
